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BISHOP THOMAS M'GOVERX.

HB 14 MET AT LlNOAsrEB STATION BT.

A lIABBIsBOBQ COMMITTEE.

Ail BaUstaafaatle KteapMea Tendered man at
nMrttbvgkMorMd to Use

by a large PaeuS TTae Kalgtats ef at.
Joha alvoa the roat el Honor.

William P. Dsnehey, Mlohael McGloskey,
Robert Sites, William Klrby, Charles Mc-
Carthy, J. P. Doboney, James Brady,
George H. Bon rbier, Callaugbmn McCarthy,
P. P. Bradley, Andrew Moyer, Thomae
Burn, rotllp McOlll, Andrew Keiffer
and John Stabb, the Hsrrisburg committee
appointed to meet and receive Blahop

arrived In tblacityon Friday after-
noon on the Day Express and were met at
the depot by a committee of the Kalghta of
St. Jobn. The visitors were esoorted to St.
Mary'a parochial residence and Introdnoed
to Rev. Br. MoCnllagb, after whloh they
Inspected the obnrob and orphan asylum,
St. Joseph's oburch was also visited and that
handsome building inspected. Want of lime
prevented, a vlalt to St. Joseph's hospital
and St, Anthony's eburob. The committee
dined at the City hotel, after whloh several
places of Interest In the elty were visited.
The committee marched to the depot
to meet the bishop upon the ar-

rival or the Harrlsbprg Express. When it
arrived In the Lancaster atatlon there was
a large crowd assembled to pay their

to Bishop Thomas McQovern. The
bishop had been In retreat at New York for
the past week and was on his way to Har-rlsbnr- g

where he will be consoorated with
Imposing ceremonies As soon
as the train stopped the committee entered
tbo rear oar where the bishop was seated.
Mr. Benebey, chairman of the committee,
announced its mission to the bishop to be
to recolve and escort him to Harrisbnrgas
the representatives of the Catholics of that
city, The btsbop thanked the Catholics of
Harrlsburg for this mark of tbelr affection.
By this time the large crowd in the depot
located the bishop In the car and there was
a big rush made to enter the car. At the
requestor the com mitteo and Rev. Dr.

the bishop walked to the platform
and bowed to the crowd, lie again took
his seat" and through the open windows
shook hands with ail who could get near
enough to him to reach him.

The train arrived at Harrisbnrg on time
and the bishop met with an enthuslastto
reception. A large numberoforganlzatlons
from Uarrlsbnrg, Bteelton, and other places
were in line. Among them were the
KnlghtB of 8. John, of this city,
headed by tbelr own band of
music. The Knights were accorded
the post of honor, the escort of the bishop.
In their handsome uniforms tboy
were the attraction of the parade, and
all along the route of parade tbey were
complimented by the spoctatnrs on
their fine appo arance. The decorations and
Illuminations were elaborate, nearly every
prominent building being deaoratod In
honor of the arrival of the bishop. Whin
the parade reached tbo and
clergy eeatel, Rev. Fa'.her MaBrldr, in a
neat address, welcomed the bishop to Har-
risbnrg.

the manor's sepia.
Bishop MoGovorn's reply was as follows:
BnoTunn. Clkrqymkn and Friends.
I greet yon cordially and with earnest-

ness 1 have just emerged from a retreat,
from a solitude whloh I have enjoyed for
eight days and during that time I have
prayed fervently for the people of this bop.
in this solitude I have endeavored as well
as 1 could to get into close communion
with God, the good shepherd. I am so-
licitous for your welfare, and 1 shall dls-cbar- go

the duttos inoumbont upon me to
the best or my ability. On Sunday, at this
altar, 1 shall swear my allegiance to God,
and as a representative et Illm it aball be
my earnest desire to llvo faithful to my
obligations. Tbla occasion truly Mils me
with joy, and 1 cannot hold my peace when
1 know, too; that the heart strings et my
people are strained with joy. 1 am sur-
prised at this reception, and I thank all
who have taken part in tbo demonstration.

After the address the bishop retired to
his room acd received many et his parish-
ioners and a nnmbar of prominent citlzsna
of Harrlsburg. Among the callers was
Governor Beaver.

The bishop will be consecrated on Sun-
day, when there will be a largo attendance.
Nearly all the clergymen of the diocese will
be present, A large number of St. Mary's
congregation will go to Harrlsburg. The
train will leave the depot at C:30 In the
morning, and the faro for the round trip
will be $1.41.

SECBIVRD A'ItESKNT.
The new bishop received a handsome

present from the slstera of the Saored
Heart academy of tbis'clty. It Is apa'ntlog,
" Eooe Homo," and is the work of one of
the slsterr. The painting was presented to
the bishop after the recoptlon and he ex-

pressed himself as highly pleased with it.

TUB rrcildsot's off Mage or Bjnlllir.
A telegram was recolved at the depart-

ment of Btate, Washington, on Friday
morning lrom Minister Pendleton, at Ber-
lin, announcing the death el Emperor Wil-
liam, and a copy of the dispatch received by
the German charge d'affaires, from Prlnoi
Blsmarck, was also sent to the secretary of
state. This afternoon the following cable
message was sent by the secretary el state :

Department ov State, Washington--
D. C, March 0, 1838. Pendleton, Berlin :

The president desires you to make known
through the foreign officer that the death of
the UlustrlouB and venerable Emperor of
Germany has deeply aroused the Borrow
and sympathy of the people et the United
States and the government

Bayard
The secretary sent also a message to Baron

Von Sedtwltz, charge d'affaires, of which
the following Is a copy.

Department ov State, Wasuinqton,
D. C, March t, 1683. llarou : The melan-
choly tidings conveyed by your note el this
date had already been received by a tele-
gram from Mr. Pendletcn, our minister at
Berlin. Tbo seal et death has at last been
set upon a long ana illustrious career, and
tbepeoploof the United States will fully
sympathize with all Germany at the bier of
King William 1. Accept, Baron, the re-
newed assurance of my highest considera-
tion.

T. P. Bayard.

A rieiaint Evening.
The Bemi-monthi- y meeting or the Young

People's Social and Literary Union was
held last evening, and another line enter-talnme-

was given. The program mo wsb
admirably arranged and consisted of vocal
and Instrumental muslo, an essay, recita-

tions and reading from American authors.
The meeting closed with a plrltod debate
on the question: "Shall Women be Al-

lowed to VoteT" Bjth sides were wel
taken, but when It cam tovote the
ladles declined the privilege, and the ques-
tion was negatively carried.

A Line Pelt Want,
rrom the Pittsburg tihronlclo.

De Sappy, ole fel, what are all these
Twustswe weal about In the pspihaT"
" Must bs some big owodlt scheme, La
SawfL" "Gwaolous! you don't ssy. 1
hope a Spwlng Suit Twust will be started,
aoncner Know." .

The Slat, ltltle Itaocr.
A meeting of the brigade and regimental

inspectors et rifle practice or the National
Guard of Pennsylvania was held in Harrls-
burg on Friday night. Mount Gretna was
selected as the location et tno state rifle
range,

MKTHODisr DMivsanrcr BCBAKD.

Oaa Person Killed sad Nine Badly Injortd.
Soma Narrow Bseapse.

Fire broke oat lathe Methodist Univer-
sity at Mitchells, Dak., M 3 o'clock Friday
morning, from the spontaneous combustion
or oily rags la the oil rooms. There wars
40 Inmate, Including the faculty, students
and servants. All but 10 escaped without
say trouble. Four young me jumped
from the second-stor- y windows; tour others
sad a professor jumped from the third
story, ana another professor descended the
roof by a clothes line. Following la a list
of the victims :

Horton Pitcher, Northvllle, Dak., Inter-
nal Injuries t died In two hours.

Hattle Taylor, elocution teacher, Canton,
Dak., spine Injured.

Miss Baboock. Salem. Dak.. In I nred In
ternally.

Miss Strong, Mitchell, Dak., back bruised.
Prof. Duncan, lacerated hands and face ;

feet frozen by subsequent exposure.
Prof. K. U. Taylor, skull fractured, arm

broken; internal Injuries ; probably die.
Will. Saltb, Brldgewater, Dak., leg

broken : Internally Injured.
H. P. Parker, Engel, leg broken.
Ezra Jones, Plkestown, Dak., spine In-

jured ; hurt Internally.
William Still well burned his feet and

hands seriously In saving a young lady.
The building was completely destroyed.

Loss, $50,000 ; Insurance, 175,000. It wUl
be rebuilt.

StBaNQE BTORY.

A Chares cf atorder and Bomathtoa; Worie
Agalnat an Ohio Mao.

In August, 18S0, Mrs. Anderson Merrllt
died suddenly at her home, a few miles
east of Springfield, O, Sue was found by
her physician unconsolous, and died with-
out reviving. On Friday Mrs. George
Merrltt, a sister of the deceased, charged
that Anderson Merrltt had murdered his
wife with a club In a family quarrel. She
gives as her reason for preferring the
charge that Anderson Merrltt had threat-
ened to kill her. Mrs. Merrltt also makes
this startling statement :

" When I was a young woman one of my
children was born, and Anderson Merrltt
is that child's father. He was at that time
keeping company with me and my sister.
He afterward married her. The child was
a girl and la now grown to full woman-
hood. She married a young man, and after
the murder or my sister Anderson Merrltt
boarded with the young couple. He alien-
ated the young wife's affections from her
husband and eloped with her. He Is now
living with his own illegitimate child In
Washington Court House, Ohio. My hus-
band U Anderson Merrlti'a brother."

Tbo case is to be plaoed In the bands of
the authorities and'wlll be ctllolally investi-
gated.

Saturate i Ulothlng With Oil ana Flrrs It.
Mrs. Joseph Parker committed suicide

Thursday by burning at her home at
Upper Mlddletown, In Fayette county.
Sbo bad been suffering from hemorrhsgo
et the lungs and became depressed, expres-
sing a desire to llvo no longer. Taking
advantage or the absence of her hus-
band, she left her babe in charge
of the servant girl and retired
to an outhouse In tbo yard. Present-
ly the girl saw her run out of the little
house with her clothing on Ore. She had
saturated ber.dross with carbon oil and Ig-

nited It with a matcb. The intense suffer-
ing oausod her to burst the door open and
rush out screaming and writhing with
agony.

The servant dropped the babe to the
ground and tried to save its mother, but
tbo frantic woman fought the girl off and
made au effort to clasp the babe In her
burning arms, which tbe girl prevented
only after a bard struggle In which she,
too, was badly burned. Dr. Osborn and
another neighbor succeeded after a cbase In
capturing tbe woman and smothering the
Haines, nut Mis. Parker was so badly
burned that she died about midnight in in-
tense agony. She reriited all efforts to save
her life. She was-abo- 35 years old and
tbe mother of tbreo children, little girls,
the oldest 7 years or age. Dr. Osborn was
also seriously burned In his fight with the
llamcs.

A Hurlrl Achievement.
Thoodero Pavcler, wbo spent tbo past

fourteen weeks In Philadelphia under
special surgical treatment, has returned to
Lancaster. Several years ago Mr. Daveler
became almost totally helpless from some
then unknown disorder. Under the care
of ;Dr. M. L. Davis the symptoms were
closely observed and finally It was resolved,
when tbe patient had been placed in the
best condition possible, to have a more
thorough examination made in Philadel-
phia.

Mr. Daveler wont to St. Mary's Oatholio
hospital In Philadelphia, and there, shortly
before Christmas, Prof. W. W. Keen, M.
D , assisted by Drs. Helsier, Moylan and
Limbeck, performed a surgical operation
which is only the fourth of its kind that
has proved successful in this country.
Prof. Keen has thus added another laurel
to tbe many that gave him the high repu-
tation he so Justly deserves.

A portion of Mr. Daveler'a skull was re-

moved from the left front side of the top of
the head, A tame- -, weighing 3 ounces and
49 grains was away from the brain.
This tumor having pressed upon the brain,
was the occasion et Mr. Daveloi's Impaired
health.

Although very much exhausted alter the
operation was performed, Mr.,Davtier soon
rallied and Is now able to move about and
call upon his friends.

Sam Jons' Daochter Inmltecl.
Miss Annie S. Jones, daughter of Sam

Jones, the evangelist, has left the female
college at Mlllersburg, Ky., underslngular
circumstances. Roy. Joe Jones, brother of
Sam Jones, is conducting a revival at
Mlllersburg. A few nights ago at the close
of tbe preaching he called on J. B. Shockley,
a stuuent In tbe Wesleyan Theological
school at Mlllersburg, to pray. The young
man was sitting a short distance from Miss
Jones. He knelt down, and after an invoca-
tion of tbe Divine blessing, besought tbat
while famuel Jones was going about saving
sinner?, tbe Master's grace might bring
salvation to his daughter, who was going
to perdition as fist as she could. Miss Jones
arose and went hurriedly out of the church,
end later, saying she would not stay in a
oomraunity where women were not safe
rrom Insults, lelt for her home at Atlanta,
Ga.

A LUllo Olri'i Funeral.
L'zz'o O timet, a bright eleven-year-ol-

niece el H. B. Snyder, et Harrlsburg, wbo
died at his rosldence on Tuesday, was
burled atWashington, this county, yesterday
Tbo wore four et her intimate
companions Mary Myers, Mary Uoltz, Ida
Zjlglor and Amelia Farrlcb. Her friends
attested their regsrd by many floral offer-
ings which were beautiful and costly. Her
teacher, Miss Hoes, and schoolmates pre-
sented a large pillow of natural flowers with
the word "Rest.

Patronizing Papa.
"Tram tbe Boston Transcript,

The father of a family, becoming annoyed
at tbo fault-findi- of his children over
tbelr food, exclaimed In a rage one day
at dinner : "You children are Intol-
erable, you turn up your noses at every-
thing. When I was a boy I was often glad
enough to get dry bread to eat." "Poor
papa," said Rose, the pet or tbe family ; "I
am so glad you are having Huch nice times
now living with mrmma and us."

Cbargn Against a Former Lancastrian.
ir m the York Dally.

Yesterday morning Walker Philips was
committed to Jail far a hearing, by Justice
C. F. Keecb, on the charges el stealing a
watoh chain from the person el Henry
WeJgle and the larceny of an overcoat lrom
the same person,

DRUGGED AND ROBBED.

IlEIfRY C. MKT1M KTIDKNU.T TAB
VICTIM OF BOMB KOUNDREt-H- .

Mr. Maitta Is rosed at Aa Early Boar This
Morning la ea tJaeSBMMaa Condition.

BIsMoarr.Overeoataad Olfeer Valu-

ables Mlsilg-- A Sosrsot Arretted.

Harry Gallagher, ex-ba- se ball
manager, r, Ao., who comes from
Mb Joy, bnt has lived In lianeeeter several
yean", la again In trouble. He has figured
In scrapes of all kinds during tbe time he
has lived In Lancaster, but the present
charge Is one or the most serious that baa
yet been brought against him. Until
sevorsl months sgo Gallagher had a barber
shop In this olty, but he had trouble with
his family and tbereaUtt was that he was ar-

rested aeveral times. Be then ooncluded
to leave Lancaster, whlob he did, and se-

cured a good situation at harboring In Phil-
adelphia. He visited Lanoaater aeveral
times sino9 and came here last about ten
daye ago. Since his arrival In this olty he
has been drunk most el the time, and has
been traveling with tbe toughest men that
he could find espeolallly those who were
well up In the art of "working"
bars for ilrlnkp. Yesterday he was
seen on the streets sporting a silk tile, but
looking rather weary from over Indul-
gence. During the day he bad with him
everal different young toughs. This

morning, about 2 o'clock, Gallagher and
a young man, who Is a yet unknown to
tbe police, but bore a rather ugly look,
went Into the City hotel. Tbey had with
them Henry C. Martin, druggist.
Gallagher went back to the bar
room and ordered a drink, while his
twooompanlocs took seats In tbe front room
Gallagher docs not stand very high at this
hotel on account of his general bad reputa-
tion, and Frank Wolir, the night clerk, re-

fused to sell or glyo blm any liquor. Galla-
gher then went to the front room and told
bis hard-lookin- companion tbe result or
his roconnolter. Tho young fellow mum-
bled something about not being good
enough to drink at tbe bouse and both he
and Gallsgher said tbat Mr. Martin bad
plenty of money to pay for all the drlnka
tbey wanted. Tho whole party then settled
down In chairs as though they Intended to
remain all night, but Mr. Wobr told them
they could not remain there and ordered
them to leave.

THE PARTY ON THE STREET.
Gallagher and his companion, both et

whom seemed very attentive to Mr. Martin,
were careful to see tbat be went with them.
Alter tbe trio had gone out Mr. Wehr
watched them for a time and saw both men
standing very close to Martin. Tbe fellow
whose name Is unknown was the first to
leave and Gallagher remained with
Martin. Mr. Wobr paid no further atten-
tion to them, but went baok and began
reading a paper. Later he found Mr. Martin
sitting on a chair on the hotel porch. He
belloved him to be asleep, and, as the
weather was not cold, he concluded to let
him remalu there. Between 6 and 0 o'clock
this morning Officers Reilly snd Pyle,
alter trying to arouse Martin, without suc-
cess, took him to the station bouse,ln an un-
conscious condition. Every effort was there
made to bring him back to consciousness,
but it could not be done. Ho was soon
afterwards taken to his home, on East Vine
street,where he was attended by Dr. Baker,
the station house physician. He showed
every symptom el having been drugged or
poisoned, and his family thought ter a time
that ho was dying. At 10 o'clock

ho had not regained consci-
ousness. Some time during the night Mr,
Martin was rob boa et a gold watch, chain,
overcoat, bank book and some money. It
Is not known how muoh money he
had with him, but ho left homo a
couple et days ago with f50. He
may have spent some otthls, but he had
his watch and overcoat be'oro Gallagher
and his frlond fell la with him. Where
they met him no one scorns to know, but
thelmprecBlon is that they drugged and
then robbed blm.

It seems that Gallagher left Martin soon
after the former'a friend disappeared. He
next turned up at tbe Globe hotel and told
Harry Chambers, tbe night bartender, to
telephone to tbe station house that a man
had boon robbed. Ho told Chambers
whetethe man was and when the latter
began to question him ho became confused
and soon left. Later Gallagher was seen at
Zortman'a depot restaurant, wbero be pur-
chased a glass of beer. It was not long
afterwards until Clerk Wehr, et the City
hotel, who had heard or Martin's robbery,
told tbe pollco of Gallagher's suspicious
conduct. The. latter was arrested later on
North Qneen street by Officer Welch and
alter being committed by Alderman

was taken to prison where he yet
remains. The ovldenco la surely very
strong against blm and bis nnknown part-
ner, whom the pollco are looking for.

This afternoon at 3 o'clock Mr, Martin
had regained consciousness, but was some-wh- at

delirious. He is out et danger,
however.

A Larj;cly Attended I'citu ral.
Tho funeral of Mrs. Annie L. Sollerr,

wbo died in Philadelphia, took place from
tbo rosldence or her rather, George W.
Hensel, at Qaarryvllle, Friday forenoon.
The attendance was very great, the lower
end el the county turning out very largely.
Thero was a special car on the 025 a, m.
train from tbla city for the funeral folks,
and It was filled. Thero were also many
present from Philadelphia, Reading,
Columbia, Lebanon, and other places.
Tbe funeral services were hold at 11 o'clock;
When Kev. G. H. Johnson, of Philadelphia,
wbo was the pastor et the cburoh to which
deceased belonged, preached a abort ser-
mon ; Rev.Dr.T.G. Apple, el tbls city, Rev.
J. M. Souder, New Providence, Roy. C.
W. Stewart, Coleraln, and Rev, David
Anderson, or Brf, also took part in tbo
services. Tbe interment was made iu tbo
new cemetery Just south el tbe vlllsge at
12 o'clock, and a short service was held at
tbe grave. Tbe pall-bearc- were David K.
Burlenmyer, Henry 11. Aument, S. M.
Hess, L. M. Peters, Ellm K. lierr and
John P. Hutor.

I'enalont For Ten,
Pension has been granted during the past

week to Thomas McGulgan, CbeBtnut
Level ; Jacob Weld man, Ellzibethtown ;

Saahnall Turner, Columbia; Samuel R,
Funk, Colemsnvlllo ; Ell Carrlgsn, Stnllb-Vlll- e;

Hiram Hughes, Hate Harbor ; Joseph
Harry, Marietta; Catharine, mother or
Charles K. Druckenmlller, Lancaster;
Hocratoa Miller, Smlthvlllo, and Wm. M.
Campbell, Safe Harbor.

KdltoiUI Adrloa,
From tbo Kocklngham Iteglater.

The editor el an esteemed contemporary
wonders how he will get his clotboaon
over bli wings when he gets to Heaven.
Don't worry, dear brother, on tbat score.
You msy sometimes find difficulty In get-
ting; your boots on over your cloven hoof,
or making your bat oover your horns, but,
don't you bother about tbe wings.

Aud lie Was l'load.
Franz X. Uaser, a biewer of South

Chester, was on Frldsy acquitted In tie
Delaware county court of selling liquor to
minors, but tbe Jury put ,the costs, about
200, upon blm, I

WHEAT, CORN AWIt COTTOX.
Dome OMetat Figure u u otatrlbnUoa and

CoraaumpMon el thaOtrtalt.
Wasuinqton, March 10. The statis-

tical returns et the department of agricul-
ture, for Marob, relate to the distribution
and ooasumptlon of wheat and com, tbe
stock In farmers' hands, the proportion el
merchantable com and average prices

able,
Tho com crop Is the smallest alnoo 18SI,

and the remainder on farms also the
smallest In seven years. It Is estimated at
608,000,000 bushels against 003,000,000
last year and 773,000,000 two years
ago, The proportion la 310 per cent,
of the crop, the lowest percentage
except In 1884 when It was 33 and tbe stock
612,000,000 bushels. In recent years the
percentage has ranged from one-thir- to
four tenths of the annual product

The proportion merchantable i 81.1 per
cent, of a present average valuoot CO 0 cents
per bushel. Tbo unmerchantable averages
32.2 cents per bnshel. The average value
of tbe stock remaining la 47.0 cents per
bushel, 3 2 cents higher than on the first et
December. The proportion consumed with
out removal beyond county lines, whloh
was last March 17 per cent, is estimated at
12 percent for the present crop, which re-
duces the qusntlty transported to 170,000,-00- 0

bushels, 118.000,000 less than last year,
while tbeamont for consumption is also
amatlor by 00,000,000 bushels.

Tbe Indicated atook or the wheat of
1887 In the hands or farmers Is 132 000,000
buahelr, sgalnst 12?,'00C-,00- 0 last year, or 20
per oentor tbe crop against 20 7 per oent last
March, Tbore has been used lu seeding el
winter wheat 31,000,000 bushels, 187,000,000
In eight months' consumption, 01,000,000
bushels exp)rted In whvat and flour,
38,000,000 visible supply, and an unusual
quantity In minor elevators and mill stocks
In course of distribution between faun
stocks and actual consumption.

The report or cotton marketed was com
plete for eight states a month ago, but de-
ferred for returns from the Carolina and
Texar. The apparent' proportions for-
warded from plantations on the first of
February were as follows: Virginia, 00
percent.; North Carolina, 01; South Caro-
lina, 03; Georgia, 01; Florida, 67; Alabama,
02; Mississippi, 00; Louisiana, 80; Texas, 01;
Arkansas, 00; Tennessee, SO; Missouri and
Indian territory, 02. The general averaso
la 02 per oent This indicates an Increase
of three or four per cent on the aggregate
el county estimates or tbe first el October,
although the February returns el estimated
product oompared with tbat of l'88rt were
nearly ldentloal with tbo November
returns. This furnlshos n further
illustration of tbe local tendonoy to under-
estimate production. It was miggosted in
November tbat "It might be
tbat deep rooted and early well developed
plants would produce belter than Is ex-
pected In their apparent loss of condition"
and that "if the outcome should surpass
this first estimate tbo excess might be due
to tbls cause." This view was correct. An
allowance for the depressing effect et pan la
and local returns, so stoutly opposed "by
speculators, Is again proved to be necessary.

The quality of the fibre is superior, con-
dition clean and yield of lint a llltlo above
32 per cent Tbe yalue of seed averages 10
cents per busbol on tbo Atlantlo coast, is 15
In Mississippi, 14 In Tennossos, 13 in Louis-
iana and 12 in Texas.

The average close or picking la asfollows:
North Carolina, December 10 ; South Car-
olina, December 8 ; Georgia, Novemhor
20 ; Florida, December 4 ; Alabama, No-
vember 21; Mississippi, December 2 ; Lou-
isiana, December 13 ; Texas, November
30 ; Arkansas, November 20 : Tennessee,
November 27. Tho date was later tban
last on tbe Atlantlo coast, Georgia excepted,
and earlier In the more Western stater.

TheClf-arinakir- a iUturn.
Seventeen or tbe uliioteon clgarmukors,

who went to Boston several days ago to
take the places or tbe strikers, roturned to
Lancaster In Fast Ltno tbls afternoon. Tbe
men arrived In Boston at 7 o'clock on Fri-
day morning. Thoy wore taken at once to
the shops whore tbey were to work. Tho
agent who secured them promised tbat he
would pay a woek's board for thom,bul this
he refused to do. Soventeon of the party at
onoe left the shop and did not go back.
They Inquired about tbo strlko, and came
to the conclusion that the uiua had good
cause to quit Thoy went to the head-
quarters et the Clgarmakors' union and
were very kindly recolved by the mem-
bers, who provided them with an elegant
dinner and purchased them tickets to Lnn-caste- r,

nn which they returned. Tho men
were pleased with tholr trip and especially
their treatment by the union people. Of
tbo two men wbo went to work one la
from Lancaster and tbe otbor from York.

Tli Clerat Wrote Both DocumenU.
Chief Clerk Gearhsrt, or the state depart-

ment, was clerk et the courts et Montour
county about a year ago. Oae day Luther
J. Shaffor, now under aentonco el death for
tbo Colby murder In Clinton county, came
Into the office and secureda liconse to marry
a pretty girl whom Mr.Gearharthad known
since her chlldboo 3. Shatter lelt with tbe
license, but the following morningroturnod
with tbo Information that the girl would
not marry him. He wanted tbo clerk to
toll tbe gtrl tbat sbo would have to marry
him, because be had taken out tbo license,
but Mr. Gearbart Indignantly refused and
thus tbe girl escaped becoming tbo wife of
a murderer. Tbe girl atterwarus had told
Mr. Gearbart she bad never thought of
uiarrylugSohatler. A few weeks ago the
same band tbat wrote bis marriage license
wrote Sbailar'a death warrant for Governor
Beaver to Blgn.

Ignorant Tax Collector.
A tax.on furniture, pleasure oarriagts and

watches U being collected in portions ottho
state, notwithstanding the law of 1SS7, re-

pealing tbo tax. Tho state board of rov-en-ue

commissioners has adopted a resolu-
tion directing that whoreexceasof furniture,
plfBuuro carriages and watebes were In-

cluded in thn return made by a county of
property subject to taxation for state pur-
poses for tbo year U87, the hauio be stricken
tborefrom (provided tbe taxes were paid
after tbe approval of tbo act,) and tbat in all
cases or payment et taxes on nucli excess or
furniture, it-- ., was made subject to tbe act
the proper credit bs allowed a couuty fur
the payment so made.

Ac oiniuodatliii;
From tbo Chlciuo News.

Tbe young man bad axkod blm for the
band of his daughter, and n pang wrung
the fatherly heart of Mr. Ksjonen as tie
looked at tbo youth lor Homo momenta In
alienee and thought nt the bitterness et
parting with his child. " 1

suppose, Oliver, " ho cald at Ut, " it in
only natural and right that when
the young birds bavo becouio old
enough to fly they should leave their
parental nosi and go oil with tbelr
chosen rnat to build nests el their own,
and it hurts Oliver ; it hurts when I Ihlnk
or one or my lledgtngsgottlngroady tnlly
away." "This Heeuis to be a good sized
nest," suggested the young man, anxious
to soften the blow ; " perhaps you'd lather
have mo and Alvlra stay right here."

Leatea 71,OO0,000 p uaib.
Koiporor William lelt 300,000,000 marks

in cash. It is expected tbat the lunornl will
take place r.cxt Thursday.

A Memorial Sermon,
Rev, K. Melster, et St Stephen's church,

will vtrttBUirt n trtAmnrlal tArmnn
morning on the Emperor of German ft

IT ENDS IN A DRAW.

;;''"' '';;'.Vv" asasBBsai

TI1K MBRr AMD TflKI FIQIIt
OVF.lt TIIBBB HOCUS.

Sullivan and Mltohall BUjr Long In tbe King
Without DacldlDS-Tiilrtj-- Nlu Bounds

Oloae the Battl Maar Crlal, In Fraaae,
and Uoih Ksotlre lllack Ejef.

London, Maroh 10. A dlspatoh received
here tbls morning from Oriel, a small place
about thirty-tw- miles north of Paris, says
an attempt will be made to have the fight
between Sullivan and Mitchell come eff at
that place tbls afternoon.

Theajoorfeman baa Information that the
fight Is going on now, Mitchell objected
to Bonsai, but It was probably amicably
arranged.

It is reported that tbo Mitchell-Sulliva- n

light ended In a draw alter having lasted
two hourr.

THIKTY-NIN- nOUNDH.
It la reported that Sullivan and Mitchell

fought 30 round1.
rotraitT cvun TiimtK nouns.

Cuantim.y, Maroh 10. The Sullivan-Mitche- ll

tight occupied three hours and
eleven minutes and was deolared a draw
alter 30 rounds.

A DRAW.
London, March 10. It la now dotlnitoly

known that tbo light took place on tbo
training grounds of Baron Rothschilds near
Uriel. The fight ended in a draw, 30 rounds
being fought

ii5:'--. - .UYA.W n VaW"
THKIR CONDITIONS,

Chantillv, March 10. Towards tbe
finish Mitchell Improved and was doing
better before the re'fereo declared tbe con-te- at

a draw, Sullivan was cold and muoh
weakened by a pelting rain.

Much walking around tbo ring was In-

dulged in during tbo fight Both men
have black eyes,

MiTcuEr.r. was cunning,
Chaxtilly, France, March 10. The

Snllivan-Mitcbe- ll light onded In a draw,
Mitchell was very cunning and Sullivan
was unaule to knock him out Both men
were exhausted and their hands were badly
hurt Sullivan's friends are unable to ex-

plain why he did not do bettor. The official
number of rounds was 30, but they really
fought41,counting tbe number el times they
satdown on their chairs In the corners of the
ring. Sullivan could not knock Mitchell
out, although ho hit him again and again.
Mitchell was strong at tbe finish, but his
hands were In bad shape.

HUI.MVAN NOT IN FOIIM,
Bo-sto- March 10. The (Jlobe prints tbe

following :

CitANTir.r.Y, France, March 10. After
fighting 39 rounds Sullivan agreed to call
tbo light a draw. Mitchell had nearly all
the beat et the lighting. Sullivan was In
no form and would have been beaten prob-
ably. There Is tremendous disappoint-
ment among the American contingent

A Hmiilreit Tbouiand 1'aopla Urotmeil.
San Fiiangjhco, March. 10. Tho

atoamer City et Sydney arrived from Hong
Kong and Yokabama last night. She
brings advices that the Imporal commis-
sioner who was appointed to Investigate
tbo loss et life in tbe Yellow river Inunda-
tions sends an official report to tbe emperor
of China that the total number of perions
drowned Is over one hundred thousand
and the number destitute is one million
eight hundred thousand, apart from those
who have been driven Into other districts.

Their Hll-- er Weddlnc.
London, Marob 10. Tbe queen, accomp-

anied by Prlnco Duohess of Albany
the PrlncexB Beatrice and Prlnco
Honry of Battenburg, all et whom
were attired in mourning, drove
this morning to Marlborough house
to groet the Prince and Princess et Wales
on tbo occasion et tbelr silver wedding,
the publlo celobratlon et which has
been cancelled, owing to tbo death
nt Ktnperor William. Great crowds which
had gathered outsldo the house cheered tbe
royal party heartily on tbolr arrival.
Thoy remained lor half an hour,
and when they reappeared tbe
crowds greeted them again with ringing
cheers. Tho gloom felt over Kuiperor
Wllllam'-- i death Is eclipsed by the Joy in
Kngland over the silver wedding et the
mturn klug and queen of Great Britain.
Tho German embaaxy is d'cnt)ited to day in
consequence

A l.etlr to the Minora.
fc'ciiANTO.v, Pa., March 10. Tho Dela-

ware, Lrtokawanna it Western company
miners' committee received tbo follow-
ing answer to their request for an
advance in wages : " We have carefully
considered the resolutions by ouremployes
at the mtcet Tbo 0tnpany appreciated
the oontidonca expreaiiod In the resolu-
tions, and in leaving tbe question et wages
with us to do tbe best we can.
There Is nothing lu tbe general business
et the country, and especially in the coal
business, that warrants an advance In
wages at the present time. We can only
assure you and tboso you represent that we
shall In the future try to treat you all fairly
and as well ai we have done In tbe past

W. R. Storrs.
General Coal Agent,"

aor. nitL'3 intkmord hridh.
He Will Ieat a l.tneasier Connly Woman

to the Altar, It la Bald.
An Albany dispatch to the Elmlra

Oa --ee has a lengthy article on a love af-
fair In whloh principals are Governor Hilt,
of New York, and Miss Marlon Griffon, of
Bird d. Following Is the aubstanos
et the article:

11 Albany has a suppressed sensation or a
delightful nature and Governor David Bsn
nett Hill is the hero, while a gifted, wealthy
young lady of high social station residing
In Lancaster county, Ph., Is the heroine. It
is a story et love. Governor Hill visited
the young lady last week, who Is said to
have thawed ont his heart and her name is
Miss Marlon GrlOen, of Blrd-ln-Uan- d. He
Orst met her at one or his receptions last
winter.

"Stlssflrlflen's father is a gentleman of
very large means, and while never Iden-
tified conspicuously with political life has
ever been a staunch Democrat Ho was
originally a New Yorker and is said to
be related In some way with the Soy-mo-

family, et which the famous
Horatio waa the scion. It was whllo visit-
ing lrlends throughout the upper
part of the ata'o, a few woeka ago.ho visited
Albany, where he became quite Intimate
with Governor Hilt Tho meeting between
Miss Grlflen and the governor occurred at
one of the receptions and la said to be a
cue of love at first eight To bs aure, he
had little opportunity to oonvorso with the
one object whloh has awakened within him
the saored fire ; but who ahall say that love
needs words to convey Its meaning? One
thing seems settled beyond dlspnte, whloh
Is, tbat lrom the moment or this meeting
the governor has been an altered man.
There is a family air about the man tbat
was never observed before, and for which
there la no excuse In the Irksome routine of
his efflolsl Ufa Ho has discarded the som
ber oravat for neck-gea- r of butterfly gay ety.
and is given to tilting his tile over tbe baok
of his heed white he whistles a love tune
like the judge of old. In the busiest mo-
ments of the bustling offloial day he can
Undtlmo to linger over tbe contents of
an unique llttlo envelope that bears I

tbe post mark of Bird-In-Han- Pa,
and If he hasn't been captured bead
and heart by the bright-eye- d Penn-
sylvania maiden theu there Is noth-
ing In appearances and every knowing
dowager who has had him on her Hat Is
wofullyat fault. How the news got out
does not appear lust now, but tbls much
is certain, every ousebold In the city that
oan claim to tbo (Hgntty or gubernatorial
recognition has had the sweet morsel to
ohew upon ter twenty-fou- r hours. Gov. 11111

Is a man of rare delicacy. He has shown the
trait upon frequont;oonspiouous nocasions,
and II It be his purpose to wed he will be apt
to declare himself the moment he finds that
his love affair has crept Into print In
further proof of the fact tbat Governor Hill
la Immoraed In the love swim it Is stated
tbat In New York, beloro his return to Al-
bany, he made aeveral purchases of
hosiery." ,,

MOIIB UEMOMSTItANCKS ARUURD.

A Hair Doxtn Applications Argnad To-da- y

and Decision lit stived.
The court this morning heard argument

as to a number or applications for license
sgalnst which remonstrances were filed.

The applications or Kebeo:a S, Welter,
Franklin Krelder and Geo. J. Hlldebrand,
Eden township, were heard together. The
remonstrances against these applications
wore filed by a number of tomperanoe men
and women et that township, wbo sot forth
In their remonstrances filed that these

are not necosiary and furtbor tbat
the petitions wore not regularly signed,
aomo of tbo signers not being residents of
the township.

For tbo petltionors It was argued that tbo
traveling public In that section of the county
require tbat all tboso licenses should be
granted and If the llconses were referred it
wonld oause a great Inconvenience to those
who are obliged to travel In that neighbor-
hood.

Jobn A. Gotz petitioned for a Uoenso for
a hotel at Akron. Tbo remonstrance
against tbo license was slgnod by eight
residents et the township snd tbo roasens
given wore tbat as there are only 100 voters
living In tbe village, whore there is already
one largo hotel In Akron, and 11 licensed
hotels within a radius et two and a half
miles, there Is no nooosslty for another
hotel In this village.

For the petitioner It was argued that all
tbe opposition to this license originated
with Mr. Wenger, who keopa the hotel In
the village, tbat the number of voters was
much lsrgor tbsn claimed by the remon-
strants, tbat Mr. Geta'a house has all the ac-

commodations essential for a first class hotel
and that the eight remonstrants llvomoro
than a mile distant from the alto of tbe
proposed hotel,

Jobn S. Smith appllod for a license for a
hotel on the Manor township aide or Safe
Harbor. Tbe remonstrance against the
llosnso was algnod by a number et people
of tbo village on the ground tbat Mr.
Smith Is not a temperate man and tbat be
has violated the liquor law on numerous
occasions during the past year.

For Mr. Smith It was argued tbat he was
not an lntemporate man, and It wasde- -
nlodtbat he had knowingly violated any
liquor law since had boon granted a license.
All tbo licenses were hold under advlto-men- t.

The Hlrett Committor.
Tho Htreot commltteo, together with

Street Commissioner fb. U. Levan and
Clerk E. H. Smeltz lelt tbo mayor's office
at 2 o'clock, Friday afternoon, in carriages,
to visit the quarries et tboso persona who
bad bid for steno furnished and quarry
leave. They visited eight difforeut points
and careiully cxaminod tbem, and will Co-ol-

the matter at tboir next mooting and
will award the contract and place the
oruahor and engine

A Small Wrrca. "
At the Coneatoga a witches, ust west el tbo

big railroad bridge, a small wreck took
place last night. It was about 8:30 o'clock
when tbo braking rigging et a car attached
to freight englno No. 371, east, tell down
Tbls caused three cars, loaded with coal,
and the caboose to lcavo tbe track. Freight
trains were delayed some tlmo and West-
ern Expreca, due hero at 11:10, was two
hours late.

Bale et Markrt Malta.
Auctioneer Joel L. Ualnus sold this

morning at 10 o'clock, eighty or the stalls
el tbe Eastern market bouso, ranging

above tbo mlnlmun price (25 for
butchers' and f 15 ror.farmera' stalls). Tho
butcher stalls nolted X'Ji more fian last
year. Tbo amount received ter farmers
stalls has not yet been completed as many
aldltional stalls will be sold at private sale
at the mlnlmun price.

Sato or Ileal Estate.
A. A, Uerr k Co., real eatato broken',

sold y for S. W. Taylor, a lot el
ground on which Is a log dwelling home,
No. 312 North Mulberry street, to William
Hoennlnger, lor f 1,000,

flaarttlana Appointed,
Satnuol L, Kauduian was appointed

guardian et the children or Louisa A. Ball,
city.

Alfred Bruner. Columbia, was appointed
guardian of the children of Mary M. Self Is, I

SERVICES OVER THE REMAINS

THK ROYAI.Tr AtTKltD
rWHKBK EMfEROR WILLIAM LlaatC!

A SlmniilitrliiiblH rfn.-- Al .''V..........., w... w.B. JUM IBV; rf V

Falaea at Ohariotttnbnrc ter Baaaerer
Frlrlcr, Who Das Started ea Iks

Jdarney From San Bess,

$i

TBEITURBU

w.rv

j
Tticnr.tw. Mimh 1A Tha k-i-

. m it, taLlV- - wwm u0 UVU 1H aaraaj flBaaaaj
emperor has beea embalmed and aow Bee ..,'$
in state In the large ball el the palaeo. Tha' 4i 1
features are placid and tranquil and thera
) nn traitaa nf tattn last Ik - - V

The weather Is warm and fin aad tavmj&
the return of the Emperor Frederick. r

unerai services were held trmUtanv&
mains et Kmporor William In the Baec-- itnary chamber lathe palace las ever8t?-The chamber was profusely decorated Wltt$&
flowers. The dowager Empress Angsssta, '
the Grand Duke and Grand Duchess mt'W
Bsden, tbo crown prince and orowa rta-''K
oeaa et Sweden and other rnvat naranaaaa..,ai
attended '.the aervloes. The body of ifcajaSiJ
nuiperor lay in the aame position In :whlek --i .' .
the monarch occupied when he expired.- - g
Aornolflx lay upon his breast and an Ivors- - J'k
cross waa In his rlsht hand. rth.nl.! 1

Koegel In his sermon alluded to the mo-i- d

ment when Empress Auamata held ,!W

hand of her dying consort After- - the aor. X j

fZmn Vam T Mkn.ln.lv - J I....- - n.H p 3- -

Walderaee, aotod as guards of hOBor atta V
dead monaroh'a concb, fi

KIRLI-- f IN M'URtflNO, " ?
TkA rlUw afnlaa Mnn,HM ka.. - ?Kt" " MUWUJ bVSiB ftju-- BJpjBjea-a-

, J3) 1
a utvuiuiyg atMU BrU( Ue IU" umm - $ '

Ph.w. 01 mm iaie emperor n tiwv
bib--, a row lean irom many, rnvrnj

ter der Linden. The first queries war. 0 4
"How la the Emperor?" When Is ka'w
coming 7" which were heard on all sfclof. 'J
The crowds increased rapidly all A Btei-sV-

g

Ing and detachments of police were bosis''''
sary to keep them movier. Soea li.watrSf, -

found necessary to o'.oso tha aveaue, aMM
squsre In ficn ter the palace. Later lB.ttstvi

.vM-wn bu -- nnati'M-- 1 raw WTrasrr"
the palace of tbo new Bmperer Foetler. v M
at Oharlottenburg, and tbo eetivKy wttaJ ,

indicated that preparations were progressv
Ing for his arrival. ' "$e

The Rational ZeUung says that tfci'VF
Vatl-M- VtaHftfl In IliA M.lil-- 1 a rf m -- nn...! l1fc (

balls the new emperor with the ory o'"'vLong live the emperor." It also sayo .,,
that IliA ,hnln jaI.4 --.MnntUI.-.n . t?H&
G erman nation in Ha deep sorrow. All the r
nowspspsrs are In mourning with turned "M
rules. The accounts whloh the vsrleao fe"
pspers give or the dosing aoeaee of SP;
Kmporor William's Ufa are very elaboratQ.u,S
Kvnrv llAUIl la oltran with mrmat MtaMia- - i:
ness. The ohurob bolls throughout tbo eRyJB;
Will be tolled for sn hour everr da- - tar a,yi:l
fortnight, "gri
THK NKW KMIKROn LKAVES HAS RKkfoV teth

Bak Rbmo, March 10. Emperor Vnt&vS
ericksays tbat he la quite ready for the Uf,i
journey to Berlin. Dr. MacKeaaio hmWij
umvii urn utiwin i(KMut.uu tur uw eau"--v-A- . S
fort and aatetrln. r 'M S

Emperor Frederick III passed a food Iff
night last night He feels extremely well, ill
Ho drove to the station at 0 o'clock tiOijm
morning accompanied by Empress Yle-o?- -'

torls, to take tbe special train la wattUHt S?
convoy mm. so usrun. J. no larges
evr seen In San Rsmo gathered to
hi. .lAn nvnna IT-k- -- ,.. AKMMAaum --M.m AU
MIX USIWIUiai 4.UW uuw "uipoiui ww Sjjvt;

.uuBinwwuaiiy uuourou uy sua cruwu snsu atw jgfe
repeatedly bowed his acknowledgmeaUef A$A-- '
tbelr greetings. Vm' i

.p.4

THE UMfKltOlfS baaT MrOItDS. " M,

liiuci oi sue vouiiioiioa attparrs or asu AS-- Jrjsi,
Irgat Ulttranecs.

London, March 10. The variety of Tor-
sions of the alleged last words or the late
Emperor William, reported from Berlin,
excites considerable surprise and arouses,,
susDlolon In many ouarters that slaMerl
efforts are making to manufacture poUUuolp
capital out el tbe sentiments the "dead' A

monarch was supposed to entertain to the , A.

moment, oi nis a issoiution. in one awpaua " fiiwa r tnlrt that thn balur nlnaait tiVa JS.&

earthly caroer with an expression of hlaVV
convtoiion mat uermany ought bm ,;.t.
to make war upon Russia, but ratherrS-assum- o

toward the northern epiro".'
the most Irlendly attitude'-- ' poatlbte4
while another report implies tbat bte-i- s

last utterance evinced apprabeasjon, MM; ?j
uisirust ui sou czar iu sua apiaasiiBB 'j.'Sj,
'Alexander has promised me that ho Will pSj.
not make war against us." Still another tW ,

remarkable utterance of which the kaleari;rtj;
InMi Hollrliim Mill In h. ,1..llwwll'-'- k .

hlmsoir though It la not given to tbOjW.?
nubile in the collection of "last WCirdS" leY J

his declaration that although he was a. btumoV

sM

or peace be would adhere to bis oompaetVi
and side with Austria ir Kussla should
force blm to war. In analyzing this speech
the question occurs, wby should ho sot
rather expect Austria to aide with him la
the event et Russia forcing war upon blav.
seliT Evidently tbe phraseology or tbls .

allettod exclamation was hastily con
structed by the person or persons who so
promptly made It publlo and there la
abundant reason to bolleve that the otbor
expressions wore more or less edited be-

fore being sent out to the world. Then,
tberoisa reasonable suspicion, not at all
shaken by these hypothesis, tbat the em-
peror said nothing at all, but that the
words put forth as his own, express
the sentiments sought to be dissemina-
ted by various persons whose opin-

ions tboy reflect and desires the echo.
Certainly there Is nothing very alarming to
the peace el Europe In any or all of tbe ex-

pressions mentioned.but tbolr repetition la
one capital and another aa the last words of
tbo ruler el tbe greatest empire In Europe
snd tbe reflection upon their messing
which will naturally lollow cannot tail to p.
glvo thorn Interpretations which the man
wbo uttered them assuming that he did
never lutonded to convey.

lliaStrlkaHltutllon.
CnioAao, March 10, There was nothing

now tbla morning In the situation at tha
Grand Pacific headquarters of

Ml

U-.- V3S

strikers. Chief Arthur remained closeted 3

in his private room with some committee-
men rrom outside roads. The usual crowd
was gathered in room 31, and all seemed to
be In good spirits.

What do you think et Judge Dundy'
decision in tbe Union l'aoltlo "case at
Omaha?" wai asked ObUf Sirgsaat

I think It is nonaenie," he said, "for
any court to orders lot of men not to quit
work. How cana court prevent them front
quitting rather tban pull Barlinglon oars,U
the-- want to T"

All Is quiet on tbe Potomac," said
Fasseager Agent Morton, of tbe Burlington,
this morning. "Tbe strike is deed and tha
boycott has received its death blow. Wa
have established the fact tbat we, sad not
Mr. 1'. M. Arthur, are running the Chicago,
Burlington it Qnlnoy road.

wmATMMM lMUMCATlOMM.
tt.March lO.-- For

PWASitiKOJToy.D. aud New
easterly winds

except fresh to brlak on the ooaat, warmer
air weather followed by light rain or scow

la It True, JottuT
From Uio lllnnlughaia Herald.

Jobn J. Ingalls Is the thinnest' bltUireat,
ugliest and vainest member of the United
S tates Senate. fi
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